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Twenty-Fifth Annual Meeting 
of the 
Kansas Public Health Association 
affiliated with 
American Public Health Association 
March 28, 29, 30, 1967 
BROADVIEW HOTEL 
Wichita, Kansas 
Twenty-Fifth Annual Meeting 
of the 
KANSAS PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
NOTE: While this is the Twenty-Fifth Annual Meeting of the 
Association, the Silver Anniversary was celebrated in 1965 on 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding of the Association. 
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PAST PRESIDENTS 
Kansas Public Health Association 
1940 C. H. Munger, M.D., Emporia 
1941-42 *F. C. McCord, M.D., Topeka 
1942-43 *S. N. Mallison l'I'1.D., EI Dorado 
1943-4.4 **D. D. Carr M.D., Topeka 
1944-43 *Leon R. Kramel', D.D.S., Topeka 
1945-46 , Puul Han 'yo Lawrence 
194.6-47 **Fred May s, M.D., Topeka 
1947-4H **C. A. Hunter, Ph.D., Topeka 
1948-49 M. L on Bauman M.D., Parsons 
HI49-fiO James 1\1. MoLt, M.D., La,,'!' 'nee 
1950-GL *Vernon !VI. Winkl . M.D. Kansas Cit.\' 
1!)r:l-G2 Lewis W. Andrews, Pmirie Village 
19f2-33 **Homer F. Davis, Topeka 
1953-:i4 Rol>crLa E. Foole, R.N., Topeka 
1954-33 **Thomus R. Tlood, M.D., Topeka 
1955-;)(j *D\\'ight F. :\le t7.lc 1', La\\'l'(mcc 
19:i6-:l7 **C. IIenn' Murph.\'. M.D., Topel,a 
HJ:>7-:> Waldo \\. Wilmure, Topeka 
195 -39 ** amucl W. 1100\'cr. JUllction City 
1959-60 11. R. Wagenl>last, Salina 
1%0-61. *·A. F. Schaplo\\'sh·. Topeka 
1960-6L Robert ll. 11i 'del, ?-I.D., Topeka 
1961-62 Robel't II. Riedel. :\1. D., Topcka 
1962-63 * H l'mun A. Janzen, OlaLh ' 
19 3-6·L Charlcs F. IIaughe.\. i\I.D., Salina 
1964-G:i............ E\'alyn Gondel, M.D., Topeka 
1965-66 JanH.' F. Aikt'n Jr., Wichita 
* Deceased 
** Moved out of state 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Kansas Public Health Association 
1966-1967 
Pr sident Marion Belleville, R. " Salina 
President-elect Ivan F. Shull, Topeka 
Vice President Donald E. Wilcox, M.D., Topeka 
Secretary-Treasurer Harold H. Geer, Topeka 
Members at Large: CarlO. Thompkins, M.D., Newton 
Melville Gray, Topeka 
Past President James Aiken, Jr., Wichita 
Se tional llepresen tatives: 
Environmental Health IIartin Easter, Newton 
Health Officers Carl Thompkins, M.D., Newton 
Laboratory Barry Lloyd, Wichita 
Special ervices Ann Benteman, Topeka 
Office Assistants Marilyn Slaughter, Topeka 
Public Health Nursing Evelyn Atkinson, R.N., Wichita 
Local Arrangements 
Resolutions Committee: Committee: 
icholas D. Duffett, Leon Bauman, M.D., 
Chairman Chairman 
Harry Holzle Glenn Burnett 
Exhibits Committee: 
Barry Lloyd, Chairman Evelyn Gendel, M.D. 
un Benteman Donald Wilcox, M.D. 




Theme: "Community Involvement -
HOW TO GET IT AND HOW TO KEEP IT" 
Tuesday Morning, March 28 
8:30-10:00 a.m. REGISTRATION Registration Hall 
9:30-10:00 a.m. Coffee Exhibit Area 
(Courtesy Mallinckroclt Chemical Works) 
10:00 a.m. OPENING SESSION Center Ballroom 
Ivan Shull, Presiding 
Welcome: M. Leon Bauman, M.D., M.P.H. 
Greetings: John Stevens, Mayor of Wichita 
Response: Hugh E. Dierker, M.D., M.P.H. 
10:15 a.m. Presidential Address, Marion Belleville, R.N. 
10:45 a.m. FIRST BUSINESS MEETING 
Marion Belleville, R.N., Presiding 
Reading of the Minutes, Harold Geer 
Announcement of Newly Elected Officers 
Report of APHA Representative 
Waldo Wilmore 
Report, Secretary-Treasurer, Harold Geer 
Committee Reports: 
Audit Committee - Howard Duncan 
Executive Committee-
Marion Belleville, R.N. 
Membership Committee-
Don Wilcox, M.D. 












Legislative Committee - James Aiken 
In-Service Training Committee-
Don Cross 
Resolutions Committee-Nicholas Duffett 
Lunch - On Your Own 
Tuesday Afternoon 
FIRST GENERAL SESSION Center Ballroom 
Session Theme: Effective Leadership - The 
First R quisite for Community Involve-
ment 
Jolm M. Whitney, M.D., Presiding 
"Effective Leadership - Who Should Provide 
It?" - Harold D. Chope, M.D. 
Coffee (Courtesy Scientific Products Inc.) 
"Comments and Observations on Health De-
partment Leadership in Kansas" 
M. L. Bauman, M.D., and Evalyn 
Gendel, M.D. 
Discussion (from the floor) 
Announcements 
Adjourn. Browse among exhibits. (All mem-
bers are strongly urged to take advantage of 
this opportunity.) Free Pepsi Cola available 
in the exhibi t area, courtesy of The Pepsi 
Cola Company; Milk, courtesy of Meadow 
Gold Dairy. 
Meeting of Resolutions Committee 
HOSPITALITY NIGHT Clan Room 




8:30 a.m. REGISTRATION - Visit the Exhibits 
9:00 a.m. SECOND GENERAL SESSION ....... Ballroom 
Session Theme: Effective Communication -
The Second Requirement for Community 
Involvement. 
Virginia Lockhart, M.P.H., Presiding 
A Morning with Al Kinney-
"Adventures in Communication" 
"Inter-agency Communication" 
"Inter-departmental Communication" 
Coffee (Courtesy Ortho Pharmaceutical Co.) 
"Communication with the Public" 
11:00 a.m. Discussion 
Wednesday Afternoon 
SECTIONAL LUNCHEONS AND MEETINGS 
(Afternoon coffee will be served in the seL-
tionaI meetings courtesy of Mallinckrodt 
Chemical Works and Prichard Pharmaceu-
tical Products, Inc.) 
12:15 PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING SECTION .. Clan Room 
Luncheon 
1:30 p.m. PROGRAM-"Community Nursing" 
Pauline Sweeney, R.N., Presiding 
"Health Officer-Public Health Nurse Re-
lationships" - Carl Thompkins, M.D. 
Presentation of Three Case Studies - Erin 





3:45 p.m. Business Meeting ..... Evelyn Atkinson, R.N. 
4:30 p.m. Adjourn. Visit the Exhibits. 
12:15 OFFICE ASSISTANTS SECTION Room 102 
Luncheon 
1:30 p.m. PROGRAM 
Marilyn Slaughter, Presiding 
"Good Intra-Office Employee Relationships-
How, Who, Why and When" - Mr. Gerald 
Layman 
Discussion 
2:45 p.m. Business Meeting 
3:30 p.m. Adjourn. Visit the Exhibits 
12:15 LABORATORY SECTION Green Room 
Luncheon 
1:30 p.m. PROGRAM 
Barry Lloyd, Presiding 
"Recovery of the State Department of Health 
Laboratory Services After Destruction by 
Tornado of June 8, 1966" Nicholas D. Duffett 
2:00 p.m. t1L~boratory Methods in the Bacteriology of 
Tuberculosis" - Annie L. Vestal 
3:30 p.m. Business Meeting 
4:30 p.m. Adjourn. Visit the Exhibits. 
12:15 ENVffiONMENTAL HEALTH SECTION 
Luncheon South Ballroom 
1:15 p.m. PROGRAM 
Martin L. Easter, Presiding 
Business Meeting 
2:00 p.m. "The Courts"-Environmental Health Views 
This Community Segment. 
Kenneth Gilman, Moderator 
~...¢-~~~~ 
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4:30 p.m. Adjourn. Visit the Exhibits. 
12:15 HEALTH OFFICERS SECTION Room 106 
Luncheon 
PROGRAM 
Carl Thompkins, M.D., Presiding 
Business Meeting 
"Trends and Outlooks in Public Health in 
Kansas" - Hugh Dierker, M.D. 
12:15 SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION Guard Room 
Luncheon 
PROGRAM 
Ann Benteman, Presiding 
1:00 p.m. Business Meeting and Discussion of KPHA 
Resolutions 
1:45 p.m. Keynote Address: 
"Always Take Advantage of a Health 
Educator" - Elizabeth Reed, R.N. 
2:15 p.m. Panel: "How the Health Education Specialist 
Can Work in Community Wide Health Plan-
ning" 
Lowell Holmes - Social Groups 
Floyd Hansen - Governmental Agencies 
Richard Stone - Health Professions 
Ruth Frey - Schools 
Bernie Ward - Newspaper 
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3:30 p.m. Reactor Responses: State, Local and Volun-
tary Health Agencies 
(Section Members) 
4:00 p.m. Capsule Summaries: "Looking Ahead in 
Community Wide Health Planning" 
(Keynoter and Panel) 
4:30 p.m. Adjourn. Visit the Exhibits. 
NOTES 
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Wednesday Evening, March 29, 1967 
Seven o'Clock 
South and Center Ballrooms 
Hotel Broadview, Wichita, Kansas 
SAMUEL J. CRUMBINE BANQUET 
Marion Belleville, R.N., Presiding 
Invocation: Roberta Foote, R.N. 
Introductions : 
Presentation of Special Service Awards to: 
EVELYN FORD GUY SALTS 
Presentation of Crumbine Medal to: 
FRED MAYES, M.D. 
Presentation by Roberta Foote, R.N., 
and W. W. Wilmore 
Address: 
"Health Workers for Tomorrow's Needs" 
Fred Mayes, M. D. 
Thursday Morning 
7:30 - 9:00 Joint meeting of Executive and Resolutions 
Committees 
8:30 a.m. REGISTRATION Visit the Exhibits 
9:00 a.m. THIRD GENERAL SESSION Center Ballroom 
James Aiken, Presiding 
"The Plan for Conducting the Study of Com-
munity Health Needs and Resources in 
Kansas"- Clyde N. Carter, Plan Consultant 
10:00 a.m. SECOND BUSINESS MEETING 
Marion Belleville, R.N., Presiding 
10:05 a.m. Report of Section Chairman 
Health Officer's Section-
Carl Thompkins, M.D. 
Public Health Nursing Section -
Evelyn Atkinson, R.N. 
Environmental Health Section-
Martin Eas tel' 
Laboratory Section - - - Barry Lloyd 
Special Services Section-Ann Benteman 
Office Assistants - - Marilyn Slaughter 
10:45 a.m. Coffee Break (Courtesy Southwest Milk 
Producers Association) 
11:00 a.m. Report of Resolutions Committee 
Nicholas Duffett 
Other Business 
12:30 FINAL LUNCHEON SESSION South Ballroom 
Evalyn Gendel, M.D., Presiding 
Session Theme: Coordination - The Third 
Essential for Effective Community Involve-
ment. 
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1:30 p.m. "Coordinating COll1ll1unit\· Health Efforts COMMERCIAL EXHIBITOR BOOTHS 
During Normal Periods" - Ruell Waldrop 
2:15 p.m. "Coordinating Community Hc..1.lth Efforts 
1 Ames Company 13 Mcadow Gold DairyDuring Poriods of Disaster" 1127 Myrtie Street 132 North Walnut
Mayor Charles \rright, Jr., Topeka Elkhart. Indiann Wichita, Kansas 
3:00 p.m. Discussion 2 Orlho Pharma elltieal COL'poration 14 Rhodes Chemical Co. 
Announcemcn ls 
3:15 p.m. Adjourn. 
3:15 p.m. Meeting of Association Officers and 
Executive Committee Guard Room 




·10(; West Thlrty-folirthStrcct 
Kansas Cit.v. Mis .. ouri 
4 Eli Lilly and Company 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
5 Derksen Sa Ies Com pa ny 
11451. Street 
Lincoln. Nebraska 
6 Intcr-StateExtcrminators. Inc. 
~ 14 orih Mnin 
Wichiin, Kansas 
7 Phillips Hoxnne Laborntorlcs 
:l:10 Onk ::;t"cel 
Columbus. hio 
~ State Aids SeNion Tr(L1ningBraneh 
Comrllunicahlc Disease Cenler 
!) Atlanla. Gcoq,"ia, and Wiehita-
SedgWick County lIealth Dept. 
[0 Chas. Pfizer and Company 
7600 Aml>:lssador Ro\\' 
Dallas, Texas 
11 VesLal Laboralories 
4GDJ Manchesler Avenuc 
St. Louis. Mo. 
12 Ross L.1borntories 
fl:!5 CI('\,e1and Avenue 
Columbus. Ohio 
2501 Soulh Serrec 
Kansas Cily, Kansas 
Hi Pepsi Cola Company 
Box 977 
Wichita, Kansas 
16 PANRAY - PARLAM Corporation 
223 S. Dean Street 
Engle\\'ood, New Jersey 
17 G. D. Searlc and Company 
P.O. Box 5110 
Chicaf,'O, Illinois 
IS Corree Lounge 
SC1ENTIFIC EXHlBlT 
BOOTHS 
19 Topeka-Shawnee County Health Dept. 
161:> West Eighth Street 
Topeka. Kansas 
20 Kansas Tuberculosis and Health Assn 
113·1 Topeka Avenue 
Topeka, Kansas 





JAMES F, AlKEN, JR. - Director, Em'i,'onmental Health, Wichita-Sedgwick 
County Uealth Department, Wichita; 
EVELYN ATKINSO" R.N,-Consultaot urse, KSDH District 2, Wichita; 
M. LEON BAUMAN. 1\1.0., 1\1. P.I-I.- Director, Wichila-Sl.'dg\\'icl, Count,· Hcalth 
Dcpartment, Wichita: 
MARION BELL EVlLLE, U. N.- Consul t<lnt Nu rse, KSDH Districi ii, Salina: 
ANN BENTEl\L\K, ~{. P.1I.-Hcalth Educato!', Topeka-Sh;l\\lIec Count\ U alth 
Department, Topeka; 
NORMAN BIEGLER - Geologist. KSDH District J, Salina: 
CLYDE •. CARTER. Ph.D.- Vicc Prcsident, BOOl, Allen and Hamilton, Man-
ugement Consult'tnlS, Chicago, 0 tinois: 
HAROI.D D. CI-IOPE, 1\1.0.- Director, Department of Health and Welfare, all 
Mateo County, allforni;t; 
ROBERT ORBBTT - uorney, State Oepartmcnt o( Health, Topcka; 
IIUGI-I E. DIEIU<ER, M.D., M.P.H.-Kansas State Health OWce,', Topcka; 
NICHOLAS DUFFETT, Ph.D.- Oir 'tol' of Labora.tory Services, State Dp-
partment of Health, Topeka: 
DEA DUKE -SaniLal"ian, Marion Count, Health Dcpartment, 1\L'uion; 
:\lARTIN EASTEll - anilarian, Harvey County Health Department, Ncwton; 
ROBERTA FOOTE, R.N.- enCl'al Secretary, KansaS Leltgl' (0" Nursing, 
Topeka: 
RUTH FREY - HeaILh Educato". Wichita Public Schools, Wiehil:l; 
IIAHOI.D II. GEER - Program mrector, Kansas Tuberculosis and HC1llth 
Association, Topeka; 
EVALYN S, GE DEL, 1\1.0.- Assist:UIl Dircctor. Division of ~13tcrnal and 
Child lIealth, Slate Dcpartment of 11 ealth, Topeka; 
KENNETlI GILMAN - Sanitarian, KSOH District 5, Sallna; 
MELVILLE GRAY- Director, Walet' Quality Control Programs, Statc Depart-
mcnt of Health, Topeka; 
FLOYD HANSEN - O'l'('ctor, Office of Economic Opportunity, Wichita; 
LOWELL 1I0LMES, Pb.D.- Professor and Chairman, Anthropology Depart-
ment, Wi hita Slat nivet'slly, Wichita; 
AL KIN EY- Chic(, Training Branch, Communicable Disease Ccnter, AUanta, 
Georgia; 
GERALD LAYl\LAN - Personnl'! Dircctor, City of Wichita; 
VffiGL'UA LOCKHART,1\I.P,II.-DirecLOr. Division of Health Education, St.·lle 
Departmcnt of Hcalth, Topeka; 
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BARRY LLOYD-Bacteriologist, Wichita-Sedgwick County Health Dl'pllrtment, 
Wichita; 
ELIZA.BETH REED, R.N.-Executive Dit'ector, Planned Parenthood of North-
east Florida, lne" Jacksonville, Florida; 
IVAN F. SHU LL- Chief, Generai Engincet'ing and Sanilation, State Department 
of Heallh, Topeka; 
~LARILYN SLAUGHTER- Secretary, Division of Matel'llal and Child lIealUt, 
State Department of Health, TOI)eka; 
JOliN STEVENS - Mayor of Wichita: 
RICHAM STONE -Assistant Administrator, St. Francis Hospital, WiChita; 
PAULINE SWEENEY, R.N.-Public Health Nurse, Salina-Saline Countv [Jealth 
Del>a'l'tment, Salina; . 
CARL THOMPKINS, M.D.-Health Officer, li'Il'vey COwtly Health 0 'partment 
Newton; 
Al'fNIE VESTAL - .lycobacteriologist Consultant, Communicable Disease 
Center, Atlanta, Georgia; 
RUELL WALDROP-Chiof, State Aid Section, Communicable Disensl' Center, 
Atlanta, Georgiaj 
BER.'ITE WARD - Rel)Orter, Wichita Beacon; 
EJUN WETTTG. R.N.- Director of Nursing, Jolmson County lIenllh Depal'l-
ment. Olathc; 
JOliN WII1TNEY, M.D.-Regional Health Director, United States Public Health 
SerVice, Kansas City, Missolll'i; 
DONALD E. WILCO,' M,D.- Director, Division of Disease Prcvention and 
Control, State DepartmCllt of lIealth, Topeka; 
WALDO W, WILl\IORE- Executive Director, Kansas Tuberculo i and Hcalth 
Association, Topeka; 
CllARLES WRIGHT, JR.- Mayor of Topeka; 
JOHN ZOOK - Food and Drug Inspector, KSDH District:l, Wichita; 
~~-------" 
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